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-�CllERS COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. 7 CHARLFSI'ON. l.LLINOIS. TUESDAY. MAY 9, 1922 O. IO 
•U91C rml'IY il vokeo poMd of tha ' "•hlefl1 '° pro•kle aometll n• that TWBLrrH ANNUAi Fl.BLD A IUCJC9U TMChen Colles• chorua and rl• tha ehildrn u..-1..... ahould tl>or- IOBT U"'--ruL TM 'io.s ..,... fer -t liaa come clam from 'Vlaitiq Hlsh &hoola with oachl1 anJo1 doU.r, to rl.,. llMa a Champalp won tha fteld -.t with • ..... ,i-nt •-r- Ill lllajor direcl!Jor aan• • ake eh to pla1 at belnr 'srown al>-'; polau hll• J'ornet with 11 .... and �&lie ,...i. that ....,.. par- MlM Llndf" end "The llliller'a Woo- to tell a srown-ap atol'f." Juat behind. Peri. pland third with : '"-:C. _-. of UM aDdlentt · r." The Teubera Coll • chorua T1ae aitutl na w re clev.,.ly work- 20�. 1-nerd of Fornet ,... hlsh pell or all of the maak "Da7hreak." The writer eoa- eel t, maldns an latareetlna' •tol'f· po!Dt mu with 17 po nta. Thia etll-lll•� ...:... 2'11  featlnl ,... olden Ulla lo be one of Ille moat Tho laat act ahowed all of Ille cliild- lete rded qu.lte an nation on f t - t..... ..,.,,. po nt o{ beaa� of all Ille di«erent Mlec- ren at their beat, ehlldren ahow- the lleld aft... hla performance 1 All &lie ........ ....,.. uui- t1ona .. ., It la aecond only lo "Tha iq ap .,.., well In Ille bandit aonr. ninr the hip J11111p. Thia writer Ylew. TM at.....,.. ,... ., rood Rev I of Ille IAavea" !Jo popwarltf It wowd be .,.., hard lo pkk oat 1&w him nm aecond in Ille no 1•nl lent. 
Mt 91'1 1 th amons the atod nu and evel'f one th •tan. for all the claanden did dull and wltll abovt three min toe �or :.:":' ,_-!': va,:1 e ho that Ille echool will not be .,.., well Mallaia Boaney, the q n; reet throw the ahot 41 feet for thlnl ope -•-· • enee. allowed lo forset th- W:, np. llarpret Jrwln, prtnc.a Doroth•; place . If he had bed entend in &BJ On that 111s11t &lie ::-;:blf "':""' W:: The fovr arttau, lll aa Di er, lllr. Baroid Sand n, Edward; Flnla wla- two l'flDU alone, two nlY .-rda pecked. OM � in ;::- cro�l Drnaier, Miu Klink and Mr. Marr ford, O.wald; L7le Bendenon, the would ha'fe been eetebllahed. The that �-�tha Jaat berauemthJ ep_....t in two qvartet nvmMn, robber chief; and Bow ll )lylee, a oilier at...l!Ds performer ,... alll-room _... nlllll on aaeh In a oolo, and Miu Klink and poiittman did .,.., well in th r re- van of Champaisn. With thrM ll:nta P'°""""" All tM -u. ::;- chab KIM Di mer U. a "Dvet from A.Ida.• apectlve parta. Marjorie D!rb1 rav lo hla enillt he recelvd aecond honon. IPMI and ......,.,. ....,. • not lo All th- numMn ware oo hnrtliy a dl'fer dance. Martha White and Dupita a heavy track he rDD Ille 60 •1 � of ••larse •amber , ol appiaoded that they were followed by Marraret McCarthy u pa ... re- yard dull in 6 1-6 aeeonda, (eqval!Ds poople that ....Id onlf lblcl atand .ns ,.... Ali of the artiau' oon .. c ived mll<'h apple our ,.....rd) and the 100 yard dull In room. � a u.o-nd people w were ainn in an excellent manner, 10 2-6 aeconda. Be aloo took the preaent. , bat the "Quartet from Riiroletto" DIRECl'ORS broad jvmp. llullivu la a "prettf" ThvredaJ mornins, the rlrla ehor- and "The plnnin• Quartet from Th• createat part of the reaponai- runner and mach an M expected u from llanball arrl• • and from Martha" brovsht the hovac down. biilly for and 1 of the featlvai from him in the future. Allman of that ti- an the )I F•tival com· l'h- two aeieeUona were more than la du lllr. Koch and lliaa Major. U rt.na, alway• a aure point man, mitble 11111 Swdent Coundl .,.,.. buaJ worth the price of the whole reatival. Both or th- people have been work- won lint In Ille diKua and ahot put. anUI Ille fHtlvel ,... o•er. !'he artiata are lo M thanked for lnr hard for -k• to mfie the fee- Aitho no ,.....rda were broken, larrel1 Th• etadent body, peeially th th ir reneroua reeponae to the ap· tlval a 1 eaa. Enourh pra1ae an due to Ille rain Friday nlrbt and bop. hel� ., l'1 macb lo mall the pia that tlley ree ivecl. not be riven them for the work that wind Saturday afternoon, th compe-f Uni a 1 L iai mention 
HIGH HOOL CVlNTBSTS they have done. The ochool, the � tJt1on wu v ry kMD and muy of Ille ahould lie ....... of all U.. bo71 who 
1 b , Frida af pie of Charieaton and the partk1- rvna were ex...cllncf1 doae. Por-helped lo IMalld Ille atac& Wedneaday The lflH • u contea.a 
t Yb
- panu in the featJval o.,. them a l'ftt won the relay race aft... aa u.-aft.rnooa and e in•, and who h Ip- ternoon .,., the. beat th• t• � debt of rntitvde thet la im-albie dtlns ftniah in which Leona1d, Ille eel lo tear it down Tbvrada7 nlrht had, bot the "°';�u ;er; n? "; th to repay. Miu Mejor'a penonal di- Forreat atar, wu able lo � Ille after Ille conttrt, llut" iadt of pett u iaat yur. • ra prtse rd:.i to rection or the operetta and m11U tape only als inch aliead of Chua- ' prevenu. ut1111er Andenon did rood rill club conteat waa. awa t to choMll ahowed th reeulu of alr.Ulful palm'• runner. Th• meet went otf work u ehalrman of the atudenu' ullivan; lhe aecond 
f 
p�e t 
wen Th direction and P""'tic6. She wu ably on adledule tJme with e•ery oftldal Yllleomln• committee. The 'flailora the boy• rlee club 0 :.Su';;, . • aaai•l.ed hJ Mr. Koch. Mr. Koch ae- m Coach IAnta lo Ille eeore card hate h m to lllaU for ah can I.bat rirla fl'om Sullivan �to 8 W: companied the pro&'f'&nl Thunday ev- aellere doinr hia job well. met tllem at tlie diWennt atatlon !'hey unr withou� a tree 1 '· � � enintr in a apl ndid way, eauainr th Jn the orai;,rlcai conteat in Ille and conducted them lo their rooma. •an hu three dif ".'.::�� i: ee �hu concert to at.and out more promi· e•enintr Charleaton'• entriea eap-and •• ryone waa ... - 1 em n ntly. tun!d one ftret and two aeconda. Miu CBILDIUIN CHORUS . take the pri1e. Th tr. irlee cluba are 
th White received llnt prille in The ll:nt number of the featini seneral favorite& with Charieaton HISTORY OF MU IC FBSTIVAL Ru . I h Carlo en.tr waa rl•en Thvraday, May 4, at two •udiencea- La•l yur many people Th ftrat muaic r atJval waa lleid =�o:..,;,n?": :. mode.: poetry �·clock liy Ille thlnl, fourth, �ftll hourht thal they ohould have had in Chaiieaton in 1920, more or lea• diviaion and Kathryn Sellara plaeed alstll and .... . •redea of the Char· at ieaat second place. . Suiiiven u an Olperiment. It wu ao auc· aecond In the humoroua M'lectio• dl­ieeton Pvbllc School.a, and Crom the worked har<I for the d .. erv1nr hunor <eHful lhat it waa .;mmediateiy made i.· Miu H len Burrt11r their third, follJ'tli, llfth and aisUI sndea and the 1<hool i• irlad to """ them an annual aJfair. Since then it hu ��· deaerveo a creat dul 0; cn!dit of &lie .i-tary ocliool of th win. oteadiiy srown in aise and popularity. for their perfo""'l.ncea. T Coll under the dlreetlon The boy• rlee club from Decatur Jn l92l the conteau for aoioiau were tll KenaU of the muaic de- were ... ily the aecond l>Hl in the added. Thia year the futival .,., t of Pi Cbari11ton Blrh conteat. The contest between lhe mad lerirer by the addition of a n•• II El.ta Di mer and Mr. two achool• wa• very close. Th au� number in the form of a larce mau E...-. Dreeal r wen Ille aaai.tlns dience waa 1n doubt u to which ohe choruo of school children. Thia num· artltt.L wu the winner until it wa• an- ber wa• ao 1occ:euful that there i• The ,... Yll'f enjoyable, '\Ounced. � . .-·ery indication that il will.._M re-th Udre i..1.,.. very well trained. Pari• received honorable menti6n. pealed next year. Thi• year the num­lt ,... a r alrht lo - and Many people thourht thio honor ber or artiau t.akinr part in th fea­hear ao muy amall children alnrlnr ahould have iron• to Charieaton hlrh uvai wu increaaed to four. The com-ia perfect 1· Ali the numbere .. hooi, for their ainrinr wu very mittee in charir• hope to brlnr hett ,.... well and well received, rood abowins a marked improve- 10 • few yeara as the main at.traction 
i..t probebl1 Ille "Tha Echo Boy," meni' over that of laal year. The one of the iarse aymphony orcheatra• "Dream and 8Down.ke," and "The Chari ton people are expectinr them or the country. At preaenl th re it ra1r7 Cnw" ....,. the three beat .o ult• one of the prln• next_ year. every indicatJon thal we wlli continue TM c allowed the reawu or In the "°ioiata' coni..u Pan• re- to have the f•tival and that it will train To Miu Klnael. pul.ed har performance or ia1t year, alway• be one of the beat thlnsa or and Mm ajor la d much erecllt I.bat or t.akintr � the ftret and -- the Khooi y•r, both for .,.ur Khool, ror u.. - of thla namlier. ond prise. Miu Juli. Brown took th• Khoo'- t.aldnr part In it, and the 
lilt.. Die , (Miao Koch) made llret p'aee in the rlria' coateat and people or Charl11ton and n irhborinr lier tint ap in Ille f•tivel llT. Charlea Jenka llret in th� boy.•' communitlee, who form the larre au-la hi deltrhted contoet. Only one prise .,., .. .,.n •n dienceo that heare it. with llTe ..i.t1ou, of th- contaau, a ftfty dollar 
for -- m ochoiarehip. Miaa Flora SeaA• :r-' wbo made h a of u]Jivan wu • d- aecond ,n th Next week wlil be • apecla cam-
• a..t ..trla' conteat. many people expectlnr pelm E. l. k for the ochool and aolo, and lat.ar In i:r te take llret pi • people or Chart.ton. Our roai for 
, wtt>i Ill Di. JUOGB8 nut year la 800 atudenta. All the 
i'fed, WU J for the choMll contaatl atudenU, faewt7 end alumni are 
I 
'nl• 
Ml Klink and aalr.ed to help ,.. aecvre thia number. - nc eon- .,.,. Miu Diemer, u 
Howenr do not forpt oar motto, Mr. Marr; and for the ..,101 the 1&m1. • .,. Yllnt only Ille beet.• We would lll AND wltb addition of Mr. Koch. m·-h rether ha'fe qvality Ulan qUMI· RT OP RB'ITA uked J..tTl CO B eveninr th• children of th tltJ. All the atvdenu are lo Th 1 .. .,ins the Mn and Prlday ted U..lr oper- ......, ta in tlila drl..., and oo be namloer •f tM -n wu rl•en. tra n nr acJ>ool P Dorot>iea." The 011 th• elert and rMdJ lo llelp. On• All • • ..... tliat M&nl t "" " etta. �Prlwrltten by lllr. Dani la, ehould JIOl 'lt'lllt for a apedal Invite-Ir t& It ,,.. t11e Mat tli of libret .. IM llajor aM )Ir. t1on, t ahoeW llo ft&t M �-...... I• and l.IM • "1 • M Ito ldn4 t waa ..,., "' el ltell. TM aim et &lie � ,,.. ...._ i.t.a; TM ..-
TBB SCOllB IN POl TS 
Cllaapaip ------------ as 
Forreal -- ------------ - U 
Perla .. _ -----------"� 
S.rlarftel<I -------· •• ti 
Urbana . ------------- 11 
Daavlile -- -·--------- - 11 
WMt.llle -·--······ - I 
Moallttilo . I 
atub - ... I 
Mati- - 4 
Metcalf . • -- - 4 
Atw ..... ----- -- ---- - --·� 
Neo1a -- ------ ---- -
�laa4 -------------
0.klaM - ------------­
••rtia• ----·------ -
))MUldl ---- --- -------
Finl Ot-Yanl � 
I 
I 
I 
• 
l 
O'Neal, Champatrn, tlret; W. Toi· 
liv r, Parle, aeconcl; � Danville, 
third; Whit.a, Etllnrham, fou� tJ­
IMI aeconcla flat. 
11.....i 44t-Yar4 Dull 
Greenup, prlnrft id. ftret; K.etef, 
Forreet aecond; L. i.,...... Ollam· 
palm. 1111n1; P-i.9; Oioldaad. 
fourth. Ttme IMI� aeconda. 
Ba••erTlirew 
hively, Parla, ll:nt; ear,, W..t­
rille, -...i; W� 
tllinl; McAnult7, 8prtq1Wd. f 
DI-.- 1 feet I 1*Ma- 'I• 
l.IM wi-. - .. f- ' "' .... 
(0. .... ... . � 
J 
11118111111111111111111111 
STYLE 
has to be "sewed in". 
Good deslping gives 
you "the style'' in 
clotbes; expert needle­
work and fiiie woolens 
make it last .. 
Cet it all here In 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes 
They coat leu than other 
clothes because they 
Jut lonirer 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N: W. Comer of Square · 
' . 
THE CANDY SHOP. 
"Home _of Good Eau" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:30 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolate's 
a sjlecialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop� · , 
East Side Square 
Teachers College News 
Publl1hed br 
C'bulH Prather. Robert Sboemake.r. 
Editor. Bu•ineu Haaacer 
Lllllan M:ren. Harold Kerr, 
Auoelate Editor, Society Editor. 
OaceCa.rman. 
Alumni Editor. 
Phone l70 
B. I. t, INDIANA NORMAL 7 
The same old play with a slightly 
diJferent cast, "A Traeedy of Errors 
and Boneheads." Indiana bad one 
earnld run to their credit and re· 
ceived the other six as, a pleasant reminder of their little· trip in Illi· 
nois. However there are always 
bright spots if yoa look for them. 
Greathouse pitched the entire game 
111111111111111111•111111 
The 
Christian 
Church 
Invites students-of 
.  E. I. S. T. C. 
to attend au · 
,services 
Rev. J. L. Fisher, Pastor 
Bible School - 9:30 
Preaching • 10:30 
Chriatian Endeavor 6:30 
Preaching - 7:311 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday night 
Church at comer of 4th 
and Jackson 8. te. Tbon1u. ,aeult1 Ad•laer for E. J. and with good support 
Publi•hed weekly by lhe llodeuui or would not have had a bad defeat I •M+4�"'""'"4�"'"+4�"'H 
thu Eutern Illinois Slate Teacben' Col· chalked aeainst him. He also mw;le 
lege on each Tuesday during the acltool the lone run· for his team, stealidg 
Entered .. 1ecood-elau matter No•. s. 1'15 on an error. E. I. had one "swell" 
y•ar u The Coan Hoooe, Charlea1on. 111. two bases and going home from third 
I .,.��MM+4�"'MM+l�"'M•· at the P<>1t Oftlce at Cbarluton. 111.. uoder the chance to tie things in the eighth but Act of llan:b I. im. b'.owed it by poor head work. In the 
'i< 
C.E.TATE 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring W oolens are 
�riving 
We do Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 
11111111111111111 11111111 
aac cccccccccccccccccccccc 
THAT PICNIC 
OR PARTY 
will be a greater success if 
WHY WE SHOULD HAVE THE ninth Wallace smashed a three bag-. 
INCUBATOR IN THE NEWS ger and died at third. However the "gitng" promises · to redeem them-
Ever since school began last year, selves Thun!day against Rose Poly. 
there has been no Incubator in the Come out E. I. There seems to be a 
News. The News has some good ar­
ticles every week and good accounts 
of athletic games. I'll guarantee 
that there aren't over fifty students 
who read the inside of the News. 
Without the Incubator, atudents do 
not learn what goes on in other class-
es. 
lack of interest in the great Ameri­
can game at E. I. S. T. C. The team 
promises revenge for the Rose Poly 
defeat two weeks ago. Come out and 
help them take the measure of the 
Hoosier- outfit. 
We want students to read all of the HOW BEAUTIFUL IS THE RAlN 
News. One way is to have the Incu­
bator. We need to have more enthu­
siasm in reading the News. One way 
is to have the Incubator. We want 
more articles Contributed to the 
�ews. One way is to have the Incu­
bator. Moat •tudents just read the 
News because they have nothing else 
to do. Why? Because there is no 
Incubator. 
Wadsworth once wrote a poem 
called "How Beautiful is the Rain." 
Yes, rain is beautiful and I itnow a 
way you can have it any time. Just 
plan a picnic dinner, a long trip or 
an all day stay at the fair, and it 
will rain all right. 
How beautiful is the rain! 
After the dust and heat, 
In the broad and fiery street, 
In the narrow lane. 
How beautiful is the rain!.:. 
Wadsworth and some others may 
prefer rain to dusL But let them 
Cultivat11 an in­
t11re11t in pictur1111. 
It i11 a part of ed­
ucaiion always 
within your 
reach 
Studio Clooed 
May 1 to 6 
REPRODUCTIONS of 
the work of the 
leading artists at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
you serve 
I <lo not say the News is a dull 
paper but it would be more interest­
ing with the Incubator. Other schools 
have some 1ort of a joke column and 
yet their paper is not degraded in the 
least. Aren't we like other schools, 
or are we in a class by ourselves? 
take a nice long drive out in the i.:======;::======� 
country, and see if they change their -
Boyer's Pure 
Ice Cream 
Barry Ekins. 
�inds. As they are at the point ol 
deciding on making a visit to a rel­
ative a few miles on they spy one of 
Not .. of the Meet. those dark rolling clouds coming up 
The Y. W. C. A. and Student Coun- from behind. Then a quick decision 
cil did a thriving business as usual would be made as to which would be 
with their stands. more wise, to turn and try to make 
The decorations in the assembly home before the coming downpour, or Special Prices to Schools room Saturday morning attracted flee for that relatives. No matter 
Boyer I e Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
not a little favorable comment from which is decided on the rain will 
the visitors. The con�tulations are catch them just as they are ha,J.t way 
all you.n, Seniors. between two house8, a mile or sO 
Early arrivals Friday afternoon apart. Tpen in that instant, as those 
soon became interested in the Music beautiful cooling drops are soaking 
Festival and forgot they were en- them, just ask them which they pre-
Phone 718 Residence 584 tered in a field meet. fer, dust or rain. I am •ure they will 
So many real compliment.a on the 
I 
call it nicer names than just beautifltto 
campus and buildinp were heard at rain. 
the information bureau that it would 1 Some more of the rain joy!\ which 
All of the abilitiet1 or the Senior take I' small booklet to hold tllem. WordawoYth forgot to mention are 
clua, includine decorative and fistic 
were combined to make \heir beauti­
fal and unique decorations. That is 
what we were info'1ned. The school 
la certain of one thine, chapel exer­
c� Saturday morning have �111 
i>Mn eqaaled thi1 year. Mr. Lord'• 
apeech, the Senior aextette'1 two 
..,.,.., Perry'1 oration, Min Diemer'• 
aelection1 and Mr. Koch'• 1ither play­
iJIS, la one week'• chapel proera'IJ � !Dtci � .. 
Also, many of the airl11 of the visit- these come and stay rains, which last 
ing rlee clubs and oratorical con- for weeks. Isn't it fun to live thru a 
testanta 1poke o·f the courteay and Sunday of rain! with every book. on 
friendly treatment they received at the place read ftve timH within that 
Pem. Halli- p .. t week of rain. E1pecially if a 
The attitude of the student body week before you had planned a good 
towards makinr the meet a succeu out-door Sj!Ort for that day. Re­
wa9 commendable; courtesy to the member t� Saturday night before, 
visiton, wHH.nanes1 to help out in J when on wakinr you heard that driz­
prep.aration for the meet a1 well u 1 sle on the roof! Waan't it fun to lie 
at the meet. That i1 a true way to I there and think of the tomorrow with lftlt a 1t11d111t'1 lo7alt7 lo bi1 1Cbool. that everluUnc downpour. And f\o-
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oL WILLWI B. TY11. 
DENTIST 
Jobnaton Block 
See 8ao'"'1S at Milla Barber 
Shope for the ba9t SBOE SHINES. 
Also Su.lteuel and Hahd Bap 
Cleaned and Pollabed. 
D. ADAMS, 
LADID' TAILOR AND FuRRIER. 
West aide aquare Phone 604 
We have ready for your in pee· 
Goldie WUaon. 
Dear Cleo: 
Yon W1'0 m.e abo.n all the dancu 
you were attendlnc, and 11 1 read, 1 
thought, •1'.... 1he m an dancu or does ahe mean that other actl�ltr now referred to •• dancina ! " Of coune, Cleo, I knbw everyt.hin!I 
chances. Sty!.. change. In fact, 
the.re really ia no alyle now, th re la 
Ju1t one round of fada and fanciea. 
The waved pompador for ladiea, and 
the old-time "larded, parted on the 
aide" (or rentlemen, have given way to bob� hair and the aleek, pompa­
dour , pen and 
lppen. 
CORNER CONFECTIOfBY 
Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Fruttl Ice Cream, 
Chocolate Ice Cream, Wbippinr Cream 
Candies 20c lb., apecial price for llChoola and cburehee 
Headquarten fo:r Johnston and Bunter Chocolate., pi:lces rfpt 
New Nut Meata of all kinds. aalted and unsalted 
Northeast Corner Confectionery 
'NIDODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDODDllDCCCDCCl 
21 good appetizing meals $6 
See us for Candies 
age Cand 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH tion the moat extensive asaort­
ment of fabrics and authoritive 
faahiona for 1pring. 
Dancinr la n<• exempt from the 
fad craze, my dear. From lhe alow, 
rracetul, dreamy wait& lo the tune or 
lb �'Miaao·uri0 dancinr haa complete­
ly m tamorpbaaed lo the "toddle" 
the "Chicairo," lhe Jan of '22. Ja� 
mu1lc-no, I don't mean mu•lc, aim-OIGCllGCGIGDGDGDICDICDIC'CICOICOICDICOICDICDICDICDl)'Ol)'OCIODODODODGCl'GCGDCIDICDICDICDICDICDllCDICDICDICDICICllCDl)'DCIODODODODODGD>GDGDGDGDG--
146--Two Pbon-:!84 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - lLLINOJS 
Sixth a;d Jetfenon Sts. 
Our Sprinr and Sommer Designs 
are worth a Visit to aee 
TOM B. NEES. TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17 Telephone 125 
Cleaninr Pr ing 
Alterlnr Repairing 
CHARLESTON TRANSFER 
C OMPANY 
Telephones 
543 (5() 
Dr. 0. C. Brown announces 
the removal of 1tls office from 
the First National Bank Bldg. 
to the Roeebraugh Bldr .• 6041h 
6th Street. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
FINE BU� OFFER 
FOR VACATION 
TO CDLLBGB MB AND WOMB 
'6t to $80 a week 
ply Jan, u a aerl .. of hair-raisins 
w�inea from a a&Iaphone, thrown in 
wtth a few twanrs of a guitar and a 
tin-pan piano, by which the young 
people or today care<!n in a most 
laughable mann�trying Lo be fuh­
lonabl I 
And, haven't the poaitiona taken 
ln ducina cbanaed? Matilda Jane. 
when mamma wu rtlarried, precisely, 
and perhapa blushin11ly placed her 
hand lightly on her partner'• ahould­
er, but the younar man of today 1el· 
dont emerre:. Crom the "atrantcle 
hold" or Betty Lou, without a red 
penpirinr face, and a powder at.ained 
lapel And they aeem lo enjoy It! 
Accordin&' to the papen, it'• lone 
paat time when ja:n ahould have died 
a natural "fad" death. But, Cleo, it.a 
the newspaper and mara.zine notorie­
ty that keeps with ua even the wildest 
extreme• in flappers, flippers and 
jass. 
Well, litUe friend, I expect when 
you read this you11 think your'e get­
t.in¥ a reform lecture, but you are not. 
Dancine i1 lot.a of fun, and you know 
lhat if we l'O at an we must ''do u 
Romane do." We can't ro Lo a dance 
and waltz Lo the tune of "My LitUe 
Bimbo" or "Vol1tead Blun" can we! 
So, let'• ro ahead and have • &ood 
�ime, and aome day when the young 
people atart out lo a dance, properly 
chaperoned, and leave ua, unde1ired 
at home, becaoae we are too old, we 
will 1it at home and think of the jan 
crue of '21 and '22. Perhapa by 
then tune• 1och aa Anna Pavlowa 
would approve will be played, and 
chaperone• will be reverenced and not 
ron1idered "pa.nee.." 
Yours tholfully. 
Margaret Lynch. 
Any hu•Ulnl'"(:oll -Man or Woman 
can make $60 to $80 a week aelllnr 
Lhe Monitor Self-HMlinc Iron. En- CHAPEL EXERCISES 
at.Ma howiewife to Iron in coolut SATURDAY MORNING 
room or out on lhaded porch-a hot Th• exerciaea Saturday morning 
"•liter Hll r RDHrp....t. Work all were a fttting climax to the muaic 
or apare tJm A few w .. lu work feal.ival. A apecial program. which 
durlnc nicatlon will pay your oxpen- wu made mPre enjoyable by the 
1eJ1 In eollep next year. A.ak for BIG Senior de<'oraliona, wu lflven. Mr. 
m11.1trallld circular and pamphlet Lor•n1ade a abort .... h of appre­
"How I Paid lly Expenaea Throuch elation for lhe de.-orationa anJ read 
Collqe, • writ :t by a collese man. an appropriate oelectlon from Ruakin. 
Aet now and clinch your claim on Tho Senior autette aanc two aon111 
tarritory. • and p rry Rawland, preold nt ot the 
TU& 1110 IT R SAD IRON 0. clau. nwde a welcome addreaa. M"IH 
5417 Fat Dlimer delighted th• achoo! by ainr· 
ins .everal aeletuons. Mr. KOC"h 
The t Co U and Y. W. C. played the allh••· Th• exerci 
A. eondueted two atand al lhe n Id _,.. •nded by the eln•inc of the 
mMl tardaJ. Th• cool -th•r achoo! aonc by the atudant body u 
pNYeDi.d ti... fy;im aelllnlf a.a mucll the thlldren of Ille elem nlar7 ecllool 
aa � r do at Ill ..W. pMMd oul. 
Eatoll, Crane'• and PlkH 
Stationery at reduced 
pricetl 
to reduce atock 
POU TAIN PENS 
EVERSRARP PENCILS 
58c to 15.00 
Tablet.. Bn elopra. School 
SuppliH 
Film11 Kodak· Flal9hia.r 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Kei.tb C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Charleston, Ill. Phone "14 
TIES 
Cleaners Dyers 
Have your Sprinir Gar­
ments Cleaned, Pressed 
and Rep�ired 
CHARLESTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Raymond We.tenbaraer 
O ffice 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant Srd and Monroe Strellt 
i COLLEGE OF DF.NTISTRY 
UNIVBRtllTY OF lLLINOl8 
Four year course leada to 
D. D. S. decree. Six year 
courae leada lo B. S. and 
D. D. S. deirreea. One year 
in accredited collece re­
quired. Write for cataloc. 
COLLBGB OF DBNTISTRY 
Box &I, 1838 w .. t Rarrloon S­
Chlcaso, Ill 
HOSIERY 
Finer Shirts 
With Collars Attached 
Here' a aomelhlnr new for you men who like the euafor1a 
of col p attached ahlrt.s. The Collar la dealptll a aew 
way ; loob neater, stay• In hape better! Tile lerlala 
are f excellent quality. Neat taaleful paUeru with Jut 
the risht amount of color. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
) 
tm8AY 
Hope Hampton In 
,. ''STA!U>UST" 
Tl.- -- al ..... Jut ....  
tllnw die ...... i• 
. ... .... ... 
Ap,....itia. w-m., ant; n-. 
n.laad, --i; llci:-.1, Dan,llle, 
tlllrd; W•r, U"-'-, f.Jarth n-
1alHtea111-6 -.IL 
11-Y .... Da ... 
SullJan, Cliampalcu. ftrot; Dancey, 
Porr.ot, --.I; Wiley, C'hampalp, 
third; Came1, Sprinl'l Id, tour• b.. 
Time, 5 8-6 INlcond... I� !h" ,..,.1. bJ hoe. Hunt 
.A1IO � lntematlonal 
and comedy 
...... , 
and 
namAY 
Newa ftnal.o the time .,.. 5 :\-:t -.inds, 
llllwillnl th tradl NCOrd. 
Herbert.Rawlill.IOll in 
the bineet thriller ever -• 
"CONFLICT" 
''Toonenille Trolley" co edy 
PllDAJ 
Will Rosen and LilaLee in 
"ONE GLORI OUS DAY" 
Al90 Larry Semon in 
''THF SAWMILL" 
SA1UIDAI 
Hoot Gihlon in. 
"HEADIN' WEST'' 
Al.o Lany Semon comedy . 
...,., 
"BACK PAY" 
by Fannie Hurst 
A C.0.mopolitan productiQD 
with Seena Owen 
and Matt Noore 
Allo "Snub" Pollard comedJ 
._ .... ... 
SA1UIOAY 
"THE NIGHT ATl'ACK" 
1ure-llre western 
Allo Educational comedy 
"Kl AND MAKEUP', 
and epi..de eleven of 
"WITH STANLEY 
IN AFRICA 
hie VaaU 
Steel, llontlcello, llrat; Son, Dan­
ville, ncond; Perlabo of Parlo and 
w ... of Atwood tied for third p 
Reia'ht 10 feet 7 Inch• Steel, In an 
of 11 feet a Inches, which he e1tab­
llobed ID 1921, failed. 
Ut-Tar4 a ........ 
l>uicey, Forrnt lint; Dyao, Parla, 
HCOnd;' LeoMrd,-Po ...... t; third; Peo­
pln, Oakland, fourth. Time, 27 J-6 
HCOncla. 
Di.eu ,,,..,., 
Allman, Urbana, ftrot; Shively, 
Park, nd; Leonard, Forrnt, 
third; C. Slmpeon, Weotvllle, fourth. 
Di1tanc Ill feet 11 inches. 
...... , .. , 
ave Money on Hosiery 
Save monq on hoeiery by irettina Holeproof. It 
wean twice u Iona u mo1t boelery on the market 
and coeta no more. 
You can set Holeproof dorability 1:t a wide ranire 
of prices. Silk, $1.60 to $3.00; 11lk-faced, $1.00; 
lialee, 76c Offered in all theaeuon·a popul&Tcolors. 
WINTER CLOTHING (A). -
Sullivan, Champaip, llrot; Leo- OOOllOC*IOOOOIMlll•IOOOOllOC•IOCIOOOO:IOCIOQOOOOllOC•IOCICIODOi 
nard, Pon-est, eeeond; Steele, Monti-
cello, tJ,ird; )(iethe, Danvlll , fourth. 
Di1tance, 20 feet I inch ... 
SW Pot 
Allman, Urbu&, lint; E. Canter, 
�*11, -d; Leonard, Po,.,...t, 
third; Bro'IJll, Wateel<a, fourth. Dia· 
'3 feet • lnche1. 
lllle ...  
DaYla, prlnaftold, llrat; White, 
Neoca, eeeond; wn..,,., Paria, third; 
McLeod, Danville, t U'th. Time 4 
mln11ta 68 eeeoncla. 
lanUa n .. ., I 
Poemaa, Wataeka, llrat; Shlvel7, 
Parla, eeeond; Walters, Mattoon, 
third; Reath, llontlc:ello, foljl'tll. Dl1-
tance, 161 feet 2 Inch-. 
lot-Tar4 Daah 
Sulll....., Champafp, ftrot: Alpen, 
Cbampaip -..nd; Dance7, Porreot, 
thlrcl; L. Canter, lleblt, fou-.th. 
Time, I 0 2-6 nconda. 
22t-Yar4 Dull 
Alpers, Champelp lint; Leonard, 
Porr.et., -..nd; Stark, Atwood, thlrd 
Rudd, Poneat fourth. Time, 24 2-6 
oecondL 
Ruala1 Bish JU•P 
Leonard, Poneat llrat; KeWahn, 
Efllnsham, ncond; Canon, Danville, 
Conie in and See 
·The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS, D�� 
MILLINERY 
Direct from th� leading New York 
manufacturers, per onally select d 
t>Y Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver 
·Parker pryGoodsCo. 
third; Richardo, Dietrich, fourth. IOl110CMM1100•110C•100•1101•1000D•10C•OD•1101•1000000ll6 
Dlllance, 6 feet 7 lnchea. 
Tiie R.la1 Race 
Pon'Mt -n the rela7 nice, with rra raa aaa a 11C1 aaaaaaaaaaa aaa r aJ 1rrarrararaaaraa11111r1 
N Oxl ds Champelsn MCOnd 111 "'" lnchea. ew Or prlnsfteld ., .  third. Time 8 minute. 60 -.incla. Leonard, the Porreet 1tar, 
.,.. the winner. EAT AT 
Scotch grain and new RESULTS oP ORATOR< 
perforated patte ICAL CONTBST 
• 
- Dlvlaioa I-Speech-. Plrot, Rath 
White, CharlUton; nd, Arthur F• -· Kuey, Atwood. . D!vlalon II-Dramatic a..dlnp. 
It tU.• l.atlwr to 
«and lfftd1wr 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
... and ShH ••pairlllg 
1 on roe 
1 Block w•t of 1quan 
Jl'lrot, Elisabeth Conrad, Decatur; 
t«Ond, llildred B&rold, W eetvlllo. 
Dim'" llI-Rumorou 'RMdlnp. 
Pirlt, Ruth Brown, Urbau; -..nd, 
Kat.hryn Sellaro, Charlnton. 
Dlvioion IV-Modem "l>oetry. Jl'tnt 
t.o.n.4"�. Urbana; -..nc1, 'Car­
loo Craltr, CharleetA>n. 
1...i.-: Kr. Manfred J. Rolmff, 
Normal, ID.1 llr .• Elm r W. Cavln1, 
Normal, DL; lliu Sarah lllkbell, 
Carbo ,Ilt . 
The Charleeton Courier JNbll hed 
a •!Mldal T field meet 
and nnaa1e f tlval n lier of the 
Coa.rier Satanlay -lntr· The ochool 
thanb for the �t, 
w t.1MJ ,,, t. L 
Collins' For Fo ntal Pen a d Pe cil 
New Cafe Re airs � 
We cater to tho See . e 
who care 
We are wholesale Com gba 
dealers in 
Candi s Lode • 
North d Square 
11111 11111 1111111111111 
